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od.'Iorbid Ilint 1 sho nid glory, surc

StrrruDi1n G-XIV after Plenticost
'7-St Elcuthoerlues
8-Nalivify of B3 V M
' -St Sergius

10-St Ililary
1 1-StL £Vicholas of Tolentino

cý 1,

12-St Et3gno

Èe have bcen asked wvhether the signature of the
Rtightkiev. Dr. 'Walsih is nluL attaehled-to one of tho'
Pohitical Addresses presented to Lord Falkland pro-
vious te lis Lordship's departure for Europe.-
-During, the ]Bishop's stay at St. Mary's, Frcnchltoivin,
~he received a c7opy of an Address to Lord Eaildand
,whicIilie hovas xeqnestcd te sign. The folloiin
letter in. reply to the denmand for bis signature, wý.ill
best explain the Bishop's views, and set conjecture
at rest as to bis politicai opinions :

It. ary's, Frciicloiv, Clare,
F ridnj, 31st .J«ly, 1846.

DEÂn Sin,
1 hiad the hionour of recciving your Letter of the

.7i st., this niorning -whilst 1 -%as cng-agcd in
lie duties of the E piscopal Visitatidii lu the Chutrchi
f St. AMary ;. and aithongi f sit down at the carli-
st moment tq Write te you a line in repIy, I regret
o find, that mny commnunication cannot by any pos-
-ibility xcach yon on to-morrow, as you have so
arncestly àdesixed.
1. al-9 axious, lioiever, that iny sQftimeûts

sltould be known as clcnrly as possible on the sub-
ject to whichi you have called niy attention.

Sixice xny arrivai iii Nova Scotia 1 have alwa3's
entertained tito greatcstUrespect for Lord Fallkland,
as the representativù of Our inost gracions Sore-
reign. "l'ié, same respect, and for tlîe saine reaSOn,
I shall cvcr continue to feci for bis successors ii te
Go'icrnnient, anid to iincuicate by %vord and exarnp1c
aracngst that portion of the people who are con fidcd
te iny spritniai care.

B3ut iin(cpendenl«ly of titis conscientious duty, 1
arn happy ta enibrace the precnt opportunity of
testifying rny Iigh pcrsonal esteen for his Lord-
ship, and of acknlowledging the colutesy and
kçindniess 1 have iinvariably experiencced at bis
hands.

1 will a«d My conscicntious belief that as far as
the merrbers of my owîî commuinion iii thed Pro-
vince arc cbnceriied, his Lordship -%vas sinccroly
disposed ta render tiern impartial justicc, and to
recognise ail thieir legitimate dlaims.

1 have never shruink frorn the avowai of those
sentiments ànd 1 talie a pleasure iii repeatiiug them.
now on the eve of is Lordshmip's departure, timat
you. îay give them wlmatever publicity you
picase.

1 fear, however, that if 1 appcnded ny humble
signature to the Address xvhichi yoi have enclosed
1 should depart froin a principle timat lig becît al-
ways -sacred -with xne-iiamely a total tb.qtiiiciice
ýfrein al] pliticai xieret

y~~o -. .6. >

the lyori.-St, Pau , - *'LM

CALE IVDAB.
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My polities nie, the Gospel. Trhe 1ICitigdoin'
1vic dcsire, to extend Ilis iiot of this worid."

Aâd as I amn a debtor to the wise and the un-i
wvise" 1 must endeavour, -%vjthout el distinction of
persons" to acquire and prcserve the confiddnc of
ail, Il that 1 may gain ail to Christ." This, Dear
Sir, 1 could ncver hiope to achieve if 1 were to
descend ffo>n the sanctuary and mingle in the
strift, of those of whorn it is wvritten : Tradidit
Deus mundum disputationibus eoruin."

Whcn once the Minister of God takçes any part
in politics, lie is sure to alienate the affections and
confidence of some portion cveni of his own floclc.
Hie can no longer bc equally accessible to ail-the
eommnoîîFatiier of ail. S oint will view him rather
as thepoitical partizan than as the "levangelizer
of peace,' aud the darli clouds of eart1liy prejudice
wvill thus obscure tlic bright halo whichi should per-
petually environ the IlMan of God."

Novi 1 lookc upon thiL. as a great cvii, because 1-
consider it the interest cif tlîo public of every rdli-
g"ions and political denomination that the Miniister
of God shouid bc exclusiveiy devoted to tie .tliings
of Ileaveni, and flhat aniid the angry tomit of pas-
sion vihichi political differences are so likely to pro-
duce, nothing can be more beneficial te the public
-vcal than the existence of a body of mien wvhose
profession is peace ; and wvhose, d uty and deliit it
is te pour o'u on the troublcd waters, and by the
mcek prccepts of the Gospel- of Love, to chasten
and control the impetueous spirit- of the Worldà.

As therefore 1 cheerfully recogrîize in ail the
-riglit of maintaining their ovin political opinions, so

long as they do not niliitate againist -the princio5es
Of religion or social order, I-à ar .otincliined toimin-
gie in politics, nior take any step whvlatsoever wvhich.
rnighIt evcn indiiectly bc a cause of miistunderstand-
in- with any of my ovin beloved flocli, or of mny

Other, çstcemed fellovi-subjeets iii the Province.
Abstracting, dieu, fromn political considerations,

there is 11o compliment, nor mark of personal re-
gard whieli 1 am,not prepared to, offer iny justly.
respected friend our laite Chief Governor.

I ara confident, Dear Sir, that yotu wil appreci-,
ate the candour wvitlh whichi 1 have thus doiyered
niy opinions on a subject vihicli concerns flot my
j3rsonalfeelinws onily, but wvhieli is intimately con-
niected with the promotion of those immortal.
intcreststo -,viielh 1 have consecrated my ljfe.

t have the honour te remain,
Dear Siýr, with ach rega,àrd,

Yery truly yours,
+*WILLIAM IWALSII.

TKE REV. AIR. HANNAN.
This estimable, clergyman has taken his dopar-

turc for Bermuda. WVe anticipate the most happy
resulis from his mission to that distant settiement.
In noplace is the want of a priest more feit and la-
miented, than in the Bermudas. Brighter days lîow%-
ever, are beginni.ng to davin upon -'that portion.ý of
the flock. The religious destitution under wvhichî
ticy labored in times past, liad causcd the Bishiop
many a painful thouglit, and many a bitter pang,
and we have reason te believe that it is -%ith ne ý
diuary satisfaction lie finds liimseif enabled to
send them suefi a Missionary as 'the Rev. Mr.
Ilannan.

In the Windsor District the Rev. Gentleman
loft the impress of his zeal. and efficiency -%vlirever
he went-cntirely devoted to Iiis cierical duties,
and -%vitlh tha.t singieness of purpose cliaracteristic
-of the good priest, lie bas loft a naine beind him
\vhich wiii ho hallowed in the memory of hiun-
dreds. We wisli him a safe'nd specdy passage to
the scene of fis future labors.

ST. PATRICICS OCHURGlI.'
The zeal nianifested lu the orection of this

Ohutrelh, is highly creditable te the-Catholies of
Hialifax One of the flrst ebjeetsto which a chris-
tiani people shorild tuam their attention is týhat of
providing a temple, in some -." easure suitable t.o.thc
dignity, the majesty, the awftul soiemnity of louir
holy religion. If those who have no.thing but bar-
ren wiords and lifeless imtagery jto offer to their
hiaiers, manifest se mlich zeal in the eXection of
blouses of -%vorship, -%vhat ought not %%ýO to acconi-
plish-we, the children of the promise-we the
heirs of a living, a pure, and a spotlcss fiith,-'ie
who believe that our tempies'are consecrated by the
presence of God himself in our igust mysteries,
ivhat wve say ouglit îîot vie te, accomplish ? Oui
Churel wiil bo the liîureh of God, xîo matter to
,vhonm it inay be dedicatecl, but stili a churcli plac-
ed:under the jpatronage of our immortai saint, our
national apostie, of Ilim who evaugelized, Irelanid,
-the glorious St. Patrick, has a peculiat dlaimi on
the best feelings of the Irish heart. it reminds -us
tixat.-we are.tIheiatives or tlue immediate descend-
ants of thxe natives, of a-Iand. that made. more sacra-
lics forreligion than ,any nation under ,Heavenr-ý
it. reininds us that vie belong to a people -who dur-
ing t-wo centuries and a hal, woreliipped. t'neir God
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ill thè darli cave or the ilud cabin, prcserving,, tlîcp
deposit of thea fiil pure and unspotted ainid Unex-
amplod suflbring, protracted trials, and hiorriti prr-
seoution. with aIl tho destitution and distress iii
evory glinstly sliape te, -%licli our sufforiing country
bas boon stul)jccted, silo lis cected more charcîxes te
thea Nvorship of God diuriing thie last tvcnty years tlaan
any coeuntry ii(i tho rld. Vie can neve.r believe
that thie destiny of suchl a people wvill always bc a
sorreovful oe. WViecan nover believo that the
great disposer of ai events, ivili net, seonor or later
reivard the undyinq fidolity of the Irisl nation in
the cause tf religion. We, the mien of that creeti
and country too have a character to 'iustain-the
eyes of the coinaunity, and of thea Provinc- Ct larg e
ire fixed upon exs. Mre itt prove to tlc worlda
what tihe chidren. of St. Patrick cau do0 for the~
churchi of thoir patron. Ariything liko au approach
te apathy wvonld prove nothing but or degenicracy.
1New% tfiat God in Ilis Ownl good time lias sent us
the blèssîngs of religions and social concord let us
inake a noble effort-let ils liston to tho generous
proniptings of thea Catholic hîcart, and St. PaitricWzs
Ohurcli will soon be an ornameut te tihe city of
Halifax.

ST. ANDRlEWS, COUNTY OF SYDNEY.
It wvill bc scen tupoii reforeuce te atior colinn

that the gooid people of St. Andrew's ]lave been
ediflcd and delighited at witriessing in the heautifuil
Clmrch, lately erected thera, somne of the nôst sa-
lomii and imposing coremonies of Our holy rcl i 2inn.
It gives us uttixcd plèasure te record evcry el"iort
cf zoal made iii bohiaif of our ancient, time-honour-
cd, and glorlous faith, and Our correspondent dIoos
uis no more thian justice in supposing that the
trîuimphs of the Ohurch, ivhierever achieved, conqti-
tuite a suffloient dlaim te our consideration. The
Rev. clergyman te whaese excrtions se mucli goodl
is.attributod, richly deserve the affection and cou-
fidence of his-boloved flock. Vie arc reminde I
by-the lettor of our correspondent that son after
thiliBshop's arrival in HalifaxY, a IHigh Mass aint
Office for the repose of thec seul of the Pope, '%Vil
be offered up in St iMary's Chuircha; thre l3ishop's ar-
rangemenits fortdia vîsitatien7ef the Diocese had been
com»pletcd, whieii the ncws reacheti Halifax that
tho venerable Poritir -was ne more. What a beau-Jtiful feature in thre unity of oui' chiarcir te see, even
iithis thinly pec'pled Province, thea representatives

of se mlany LGiUSatd JeCOjI, Iriàlil, Sutu~tli,
Enghisx, F rcnclh andi 'Iliias, paylîng xoaae tu
the departcd gre,-ktituss of the lato Holy Faaiûr,
Gregory XVI.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
This Establibliment wvall re-opcn on l'Jnday, 7tx

inst. Arrangements have been mado wlnchi -vili
render the course of Education efficient andi
respectable.

MR. E DITOxi_
Blloieving- that cvery spocies cf information bear-

ing upon the state anti progress of Cathehîcity ln
this, as ivoil as every other paLt o atti Province, wvxlI
al'vays find ready adnaittaic te the coinois et
youW ulnassuniig, yct very iiterestnxg- -vu1ucle ci re-
ligions bneliccc - te request thut youwill
tivc, insertion te, the foltoiiug iathtçr iiasty lucu-
bration.

Shoulti any one taie it for grantcd, that hecause
littie relative te the state cf religion; axnongst lis,
appears in print, tihe Scotch Catthelies cf thîs district
are far behind thea age, net possessed cf feelings to
appreciate andi consequently net dosirons te eanulato-
the briglit exarnIJlýs cf their brethreni ln the faith,
througlxout tira world, sucl a one, I say, would bc
most cgregiousiy mvistakcen. Trhe writer cf these
unles, lias had in his day, ample epportunities of
ferrning a correct jtigemaent betwcen lus brothren.
here, and tic ir fellow -catholies abroad, and lio un-
Ilesitatingly afflrmns, that the former wlrcn proper-
ly directeti, yaeld te niono ln stabilhty cf faith, and
cletrine picty. Their devotion. te the cause cf re-
ligion is niost exeanplary-their iviliingncss te cen-
tribute towards thre erction andi decoration cf the
lieuse of God, is w:orthy of tiroir aucestors in the
ag-Jes cf faith-and thear attachmcnt te thoîir Pastors
is proverbial. To makze the benign influences cf
religiotn floiv iii sweet -waters over the heartsof tire
faithiful, te cause the moral troc0 te produce fruits of
gndliiaess, undor the assibtance of dviiic grace a,'
persevering andi cxpcnienced guide must attend te
its cultivation. Mhie laity .ur gonerai act by exam-
pic andi injulictien, it as the good, priest. who formns
and moultis thre morals of his flock. If thon the
plain stateinent, I ain, about te mnako, o4 our doinga,
hre will afford you-or any vf your readors thre least
satisfaction, lot it bc borne iiimnci, that oui' Rev.
Pastor, Dr. MclCinnon> is thre heart and seul of al
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our actious, flor 'tib lie ivlo gtid.ç. witlî a gtiardiait ivas lie, xvi i blebsod hoor e i altar of the mnost
hiand ail Our iiiidertakingi's, anxd leatds to a suces Iligli, the matrimonial union of their parents.-
fui issue xvha-tevcr is necessary to bc donc. This new Cliturch cost iipwards of ;£1800, a sum

The words of ihe Royal Psalmist I have luvedj not grat, in the eyes of rnatiy-ý%vhcni they compare
0) Lord, flic beanty of tlîy houso and the place it xvith the cost of other churches, cected in -%i a[-
wlîere thy Glory dwelletli," arc always dear to fli Uy cities aîxd ulider more prapituious circumnstances
g'eniniel Qatholic. 111 fitt thecy constitute the but it must bc rccollected that this sum xvas col-
grouind iwork of anc0 of the rnost lnoble principles in lcctcd wvithin a short periad from, about two huin-
flic Ocius of Catliolicity. TVue face of ýClristian dred faniies, cultivators of flic sal. The exteiior,
Europe attests the -working 4f dus principle iii the though afrer the commnun style of architecture in
iiiiiborlcss magnificent temples cected hy Catho- this country, is high[y imposing. It atiul
lie hiands to the hionour of God. Well indeed it taporing spire carrnes the sacrcd embleîL of man's
inay lie szidi that xvlien v.wo sec a Catholie congre- salvation ta tho hieiglit oÎ 117 feet, tho interior is

gatiriaîx i rustthee ae bt fer, ctig ~ wcll fiislied and ce-antly painted, 1 beliove 1200

the iuncatholie, sordid, utilitarian, spctarian pnîn- persons ean bo acconimodated '%vith case. The al-
c~enitre xîxt-tar is really uxagnilicent and the altar ,piece paintcdciple of considcring as a usoless epnitr,%la-Z0 ~expressly for thib Chnrchi is a sjdecnditl one, repre-

ever exceeds inediocrity iii the cînbel'Usliiiicnî of :seîutiîug the martrydomn of the hioly apostle St. An-
the Ilouseofa God, gcnuine piety is at a !oxv ebli drexv It roboets much credit upon the artist,
in that ccrngregation, anci there is every reason Sinr obcrto Pounpiano, a young painter of ecmi-
ta fcar tlîat the shiepherdl is lilie tho Rlock. If nence in lZonie. The colurmus that stand on cach
piaiso is due to any parish in 'Nova Scotiia for, h atr sprin ag naitr

~lti;eo ti~ orl tiatîîxy ac i îcrt nîpedimenîaabove, arc most; elaborately and scentifi-

soil aivetothedutesincunibent upon tlîem as liensi, %c goelic insniription, Il Tigh De," Il The
Catholics, and of carrying ont the s-ine princi- I{louso of Giodl," in gold letters executdI in relief on
ple xvhich now actuites the devatedl Catlîolic cise- tho large entablattare, tolls tho sacrcd character of the
wlîerc, and ta 1hc inhve alroady hintod, t11e Place and elevates tue mind of the faithfül beholder

to sentiments of a, highler and botter -%Yorld.
parîshioners of St Antlrew'vs have earîucd to thecin- 1îaring ilîins M~r. Editor led your readers ta form
.solves cvenlastiig credit and hon1our. The 29th al, 'ida of ouc ncw Chutrch, at -t. Androw's aliow
Ane of last year, the great feast of SS. Peter me to give yon a fewt details of Our proceedings a
.ind Piul itosda spectacle nover seen before fewv xeeks -go: It being generally kznown through

in lis uareran ucl a cal, vi. ue npoingthis, and the adjoining parishes, that the 29tli of
cerniotaiof he onscriionof ne cltir 1jncthe 'mnniversary of the consecration of the

cermonal i te cnseraton f anewchuc1 Cliînrell was fised upon as tic day for giving confir-
:uccording ta tlie Catherlie ritual, it is said that 110 1mation ta the numerous youth af the parishi and
less than five thousand persons attended on that pramioting ta the hioly order af priesthoad, the
interesting occaxsion. It niust have beejna most Rev. Hugli McDonald lately from St. Mary's semi-

conslin sigt t Uicvenrabl flslxo oftuenary, Qiiebec, hundreds frorn tlxe neiglibouring set-Z:) n lemonts flocked ta wvitnless the imposaing ceremonialDiOcese as lie ofliciated un flint great occasion ta sec aiamtîgt h nrusdte itepisho
so noble a temple erected, xvhere a fewv years before ane who aled are o meffvurbeoi
flic trocs of the forest stood ni ail their native 1,eauty nions by many traits af a kcind and affable disptos!-
and the xvild beast raa'necl iu qu'et of prey.- tien. The churcli was rnost appropriatcly decorat-
Stirrouridt iàs lie xas on tîxat auspicious li by'I for the occasion, tlie whole cerenionial was car-
hidreds of the hioary ,,ons of Obsian anîd r"ý1 jried out xvuîh a scruputious attention ta the rimuai of

the canurcl. ''ie vernerable and reaii1y Patriarehalgal, lueirs ta h fi laith af the saintcd Palladius and appearance of b'îsi-op Fraser in luis Epibcopal robes
Cni,înba, desrendants nf the lieroos of Bannock- lattended by Rev. Alcxander and Ronald M'Gil-
Lurn, wifle the thoursands lhat tlrontsd the c Ivarv as Deacon and Sub-deaeon, Rev. Doctor

uf dc nw tîup ~t~odho lm u t~ ~r~' ~1 M'1innon, Pastor oi tluc parxsh, as Axch-deacon
land Riev. M1r. fQuinan, as Master of Cteremonues,

lio o pîrtuachldru, or ic t uva wh roe-must have lefî a labting impression on the minds
xuerated tlemni tli the laver af Baptism, conifiuîîîed ai the ltui ; in fact the ceremorty of the or-
îhem fvt~lie clwîIsin of salvation, and finalty ut dinatuon of the yotiii, Levite, mubt have taught
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ail presenit, tisat adînittalice ta tise sacrcd chfico
cf the Priestlsood in the Gatliolie Clsurchi imposes
a deep share of responsibility upon tisoso -who
assume it. After blass the Youth of the, Parish cf
boti sexes wvcro called forivard, by their pastor
te receive tise Il Sacrament of Confirmation.-
Unider lis vigilant and paternal caro they hiad
beca for a wvhilc receiving instruction and »iakzing
preparation for the due reception of that important
Sacrament. It wvas a beautifial a.id interesting
siglit, upwards of 300 were confirmed on theo c-
casion. lu a feil, days aftcr the faithiftsl met in
solemn silence roaxnd the altar of God to *assist
at a 111gb. Mass for the repose of the seul of tho
late Pope Gregory XVI. At an carly hour (the
15th July) the dcp toues of the bell wvcro lieard
over the townîship tolling a requiem for the depart-
cd Pontiff, tise sun shone flot-nature divested of
hier siniles Ioolced as if sursk in grief, the sanctuary
lookied solemn indeed, for instead of the gay fle-
ers that entwined thcmnselves, a few days before,'
in beautiful wvreaths around the massive columuis
the sable habiliments of death wverc seeni. Aftcr
flse Gospel, an affecting and cloquent address -was
dclivcred by the Rcv. Pastor, on dcath, and Par-
ticularly the death cf the late lsead of the church.
Tlhere are fcev indeed, ixi our northern Provinces,
to whom the person of his ]ate IIolincss wvas se
wvell knovri as to the Rcv. Gentleman -who off-
ciated on this occasion, hience his acq«aintance
with the many virtues, that adorssed his cha
racter.

the scpne rit titis ime ivas really grand. A itcr
witlking a consicterabje distance, thse pfocession
returned te Lise Glebe land, ivierc a pientiful re-
freshinent was prepared by te Comniitee of Ma.
nagement,.-and after several hours of innocenit
amnusemutnt,tie over vigilant sentinet front thcs tower
cf the Church, announccd that te liour of parting
was come-nd after three cheers foi, our next
happy meceting, the gay multitude dispos sed. Be-
fore eoneiuding tis hurried article aliow me te
add another item te wvhat 1 have already said, and
tlsough I .st pot Ieast iL affords te many the greatest
consulation. Tho' holy insstitution of te Areh-
Confraternity cf te Saered H-eart of àMary, Itas
been lately established in this parsih Ail Situr-
days are days of special devotion ; the distance of
5 or G miles is ne impedimient even to fentaies te
attend nit the hoiy Sacrifien of te Mfass, wvhic1t is
offered regularly on to îorning of the above day.
Service takes place cach Sunday for the faitlifui,
and more particuiariy tise inembers of tce Confui±-
tcrnity. In fine, thé rules and regulations of this
excellent institution are, 1 believe, most sertipu-
lousiy attended to.

If Sir your vory interesting details cf the good
that many districts of tise Pi ov ince itre .Joing in tc
sacred cause of Religion and Morality have afford-
ed us boere ploasure andi delight, 1 trust tMis fec-1
in- wviil be reeiprocal on te pàtr& of your readers
when they learn that ive are aise labouring in the
glood cause ; and thougis the publie but seidoin
hecar cf aur labours, still 1 trust ivo are net te be

Scurceiy hati tise Sun tinged with his golden judged retnis3 and indillerent te te interests of
beanis the rastern horizon, on the 201h Juiy, when religion.1 eanSiLhe loud boom of the cannon awrike the mensbers IrmiSr
cf the Temporance Society cf St. Andrews frein Youis, &c.
thoir pleasat t lnibcrg (rcr ciieh nr lthe sîpntesS.Ades onyc yuy
of the marn cf sober habits) and reminded tseInS.Ades ony0oYi:l
(for who could forget it) thaj this was the day Aug. 20J 1846.
fixed upon for the Temnperance Procession. A!-
Io, o'clock thec Chureli beil annonneed Divine TE1'lET-S OF TRE RLOMAN CATIIOLIU GIIURCI
Service, lIIih Mass was celebrated by the Pastor pà[rLy EXlPL.lNBD.
cf St. Andrew's, and after the gospel an appropri-
rite address wvas delivereti te a- most atten tive andi
crowvded aulklience. The limits te ivhicls 1 have CLIAPTER VI.
already extended this Letter, precludo me freiO ARMNA OFSIN
givingr even an o.utlineocf the 11ev. gentleman's ONSC&ETL OFSIN
ýiscours6 ; Euffiee iLte Saiy, that it %vas creditable Every Catholie belieVEs, that as Sin ii an ofe
te, hfin'throug-hout. Afrer Mass the Procession left fenee offereti principauiY against God, se, hoe alone
the Churcb, ne iess titan frein five to six hundred can pardon it. The Catholie chureh doos flot
suenbers, male andi fouiale, forniing the line cf conceive, that either the highest order cf angehec
inarcb ; te deep note& cf the bell soundeti a.haippy or sanctiflcd spirits, or the most virtueus or pri-
peal-the thundier cf the cannon carrieti the news viieged raan, is in possession of any inherent pow-
in reverberating jsaals over the dista.nt bills-theorffogvnsn. ean se dcastaa
warlike notes cf the Pibroch sent a thrill tbrough personal insalt can only be pardoncd'by tise insult-
each t1igbland beart as iî,.ýiclled on the gale,-a eti Party.
number" of the gayest banners, bearing. sui table As human nature, in consequ'ence cf tise apes.

bn aRopit mots t~e i h ree aycur pro-eniýtoýr2, is cozistantiy prone te evil
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(lot ioregaw, tiret man %woulds frequcntly relbel
nAninst iris divine law ; and, of course, untossthese
sinfni rebellions %veto pardoned, the gatos of hea-
von woulti ie forevcr sirut againat tire prevaYieat-
ing noirci. rJhe saine mercy andi charity wvhich
pronipteti tie i•on of Goti te atone for the crime
ef otmr tlrst parents by ii'suitenings andi thus te
enable tiroir redeenîcti andi rego-nerated ofispning
te enter hocavens, induced i m as wve may niaturally
conceive, te establishi sottie moans'by irich man's
nwn persônal sins ag'ainst Qed iniglit te cancellet
For if ne mleans of recovering forfeited innocence'
wveae toit te man, the pûssibility of gaining tire end
of iris creation, anti of avoiding the external'punisti-
monts of sin, would ire extrcmely limiteti; for gin
is tinfortunately very prevalent, and 'in many
fliings WC ail offenti.

Tire mnoans wirich Goti has loft us, of rerovering
frein sin, is universally believed and known to
bce repentance. If God had pleaseti, ho migirt net
lmmec cnnsented te pardon even repenting sinniers at
ail, but lire liras tiene se; --ad tis indulgence %we owe
te bis mcrcy and geodness. Surely, thon ire can
prescribe conditions, on whiohi lie wvill receive tire
sinner into forfcited favour, andi ne rational being
coulti coniplain, if tirose conditions were far more
severe tîman tbey really are. It is net in the littie-
ness of huinan pride, or iruman self-sufficiency te
enct Iaws for Ged, or te blunt the force ef thoÉe
wirich ho liras given te bis creatures.

Catholies believe tirat God iras left power on
cartir te forgive sin, and tirat lire bas clelegateti that
peiver te tire Iaful ministers of iris churciir; anti
by conceiving tirat application te those delegatod-
powers, is one of tire conditions in ordinaty cases
iich, are requisite for obtaining pardon, they

Lýt Al fron tir
dIigni ty of rational nature. Thy eIeeta
by tire words of Jesus CIhrist a-ddressed to7his apos-
dies, « leceive ye tireI{ciey Ghioàt, wirose ye shall
forgive tirey are forgivens, andi Wro.se sîns you sball
retain they are re.tained,' (St ùMatt. xviii. 18. St.
John xx. 22, 213.) tirese aposties, wvho were tire fu-
ture ministers of iris chîtireil received tire power of
romitting sin) bY tire autirority of loti. Indeeti
wvhat otirer nieaning can tire words infçr? Tis
oxplanation of the ýtext dees net wcar the leas( ap-
pearance ef impossibility ; for led' coula have as
oasily commissioni tire Aposties ro, remit sin in
iris naine, as tw cerforin miracles in bis naine, foi,
marn irn bis own*i.ature, is equally incapable of ci-
tirer. Indecti, it . -i!most universally bheli 1eved
by every denomhination of Cirnistians, tirat by tire
abeve words, tire aposies diti roceive powver t fr
give sin. But tire ativersames of Cathohîcily. re-
mark, that'liko otirer extraerdinary pqwersc9m-
munièeted te tiremn, tire power of remutting sin diecl

wicn the churcir was substantiallY established.
" God gave pÔý,verto thre opostles,' theY Say ' te pÇr-
form,'miraclcq, and if dtir prescrnt iiinistâi; of thre
CnItbc'lio Churci, claii thre power d« abýsolutioni,
througa thre aposýties, %s'by should thoy net claim
thre powver of woykin g .iracles ? The stcoh'd they
c-innot'asstrt, su nuithor ýought they te claim tho
first prorogative.' Tire force of this objectinn is
completely ainnihiilttd, iwhen we reflect thnt tire
camion poivcr of performing miracles was ercs' a-
tially nccesgary at tho commienceinent of Chris-
tianit. Miracoles were thre ordinary means which
Christ and thre first champions of Clirristianity used
Le cebnvèrt the Pigan atad'the rnifidel, and even in
modern timos, upon simijlar occasions, the saine
.neansa bave beomi emnployed, by tire confession of
Protestants theniselves; (vide Life of St. Xcv.
juxct. fin.) but tire potvce of absolution is at Ioast
as nocessary now as it %vas in thé Apostolie age.
Wherever or wlienever sin id conmmitted, thre poiv-
er is 11eCessary, or if it ire not, thon we must ac-
knowledge, that that power was foolisly given to
thre Apostles. Tire saine remark wiIt apply %vith
equâl energy to, every objection founded on tire
non existence et extraordinary powers in the pro-
sent ministers ?ef tire church. Every thing %viiieh
Was necessary ini the Apostolie tige, nmay flot be
necessary now. But theie aie many prerogatives
in tire ministry, whicir are equally necessary dur-
'ing both periods. Among tire rcst the pover of
absolution and censecration holci a higli station.,
WiV are sinners nowv, as our predecossors '.ioae
then ; nd we should consider oursel.ves very un-
fortrnte, if our rniz.isters had not inheriteti tire
saine delegated poiver of absolution,ý whjich the
Aposties, who wvere tiroir ministers, bcd rceiveti
froni their .Lord --- A: n.fr

If? weie no diflicuIt task to'adduce oirer pre'dfq
in defence of t iepew'o'r of absolution, paiticularly
from, tire autirority of universal tradition. Moreé
thian sufficient historical evidence is left us, te
prove, that'froni thre earhest ages of th« cirurch,
sacramnental penance h;Ys« atwaYs existeti tertioùg
the- great body of christians. T1his autirôrity, endi
tire proofs 'founideti upon it, ougbt net tu fie li.ghtly
codiemnted by eur adývçrsâfies;' for 'they -shoulti ré:
member, thira many important trùihs andi factý,
bôiéh ecclesia:stiecl and civil, rest 'exclusively on
this hasis.

Ilaving established tire pewer er absol .ution let
us procoed-te tire details ai tieà,jo.Beiv
tirat thiroi ininisters possess 'tire delegatei power
of absolûff'on, wfien certain coihditifons are pi-esent.

Catirliesde~mpenace a sacramen il of tite new
lMor; 'an'ôutwcrd àigd&or ià*iatà graco siùe

by Christ for our jus<ificatiôn;' (Vidé Çat. Conc.'
Tra eScr .tn''tAg) They betieve

tirat contrition, conf4siaon, and- sanctifiéat-in; aie
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neccssary, the two grat te the essential, andti hé
third te tho.integral or complote existence of the
sacrament. Ini regard to contrition, or sorrow for
s iù, ne doubt can existe for ive ail believe that evon
Goti cannet rorgive (ho unrepcnting sinner. T[he
prieàt -thereforo,,cannotpazrdon what sine hoe picas-
es, for unless (ho inner bc rcally sorry for his
crimes, andi fir 'ni y r.esolvei nover again Io ropeat
them, tiep.riests .absoiution is of no avail,.anti is,
net ratifleti inbvn This simple exposition,
wvipes away niany a fout caiumny propagateti by
oue ativersaries andi believeti by many of our igno-
ranLor.rnaiicious epposerq.

Confession presents stronger difficuities, net in-
deeti te thc understanding, but to the lioart ; for
itis naturaily a painful task te reveal our secret
smoa to another. It is repugnant te failen andi vi-
tiateti andi nature; but (ho fact of its existence in!
the Catholic Churcli, is a strong proof that it was:
institut..d y a powver superbor te linman agency.
No oe %ýilM forge fetters for hiseif, nor for ano-
ther, ivhen lie is (lie suflerer by it ;.andi if in a ci-
vil peint of viewv, we wateli evertho pelitical pre.
rogative of the ruling powers %vith a jeaious cye
it would bc outrageous te inommon sense te ima-
gine, that duriiig.the civil and moral revolutions
of ei-,hteen hundred years,,sacrainental confession
if a tyrannical usurpation of pewver, iwouid be <Iem-
ed a sacrcd obligatiop,i*.nIess it wýere iýiposeti on
mnan by lus omnipotent Creator.-But though con-
fession be a painfyf taskc, ive shoulti willin-ly un-
dergo it, if iv'e are rcally sorrç for our crimes. We
have proved.thatthe prieet bas a detegatetilpower
te fergive sin ; an -according te tho %vords et
Christ, 1 Whose sips ye shall forgive (beyare >fier-
given, andi wviogq eiqs yç shall rètain they are re-
tained,' (ubi sup,) hie;hals a power of refusing ab-
solution in certai*n casés. Hie is thon in soe
sense constituteti a jàdge, and hi .cati be pas
judgenient, pntl consequentiy give or refuse abso-
lution, %withou t knowving ,the case ? And hew
cen lie know tlue case i»lese the, penitent in-
feri him of iL ;eor in other wvords iiîb'out confes-
sien ? A g n oral' &cÉno iled.-etit of having
sinned cen noyer suffice, any more -than a.general
accusation ef guilt can authorizp an earthly jutige
te proneunce 'à sentence.of piunishimen(.

to doter the BIincCrO penitent fi-oui approaalîuîg
that tribunal. Nor lias the penitont any reasoti to
fCiar a diminution of bis réputation, in the cyos of
the confessor for there is no eliaine attaclîod te re-
penttnce ; and how indecd cati thé latter thirik WL
of-the former, when bc believes, as ho is bound
to believe, tha1 the.penitant i8 flow a friend el Goti
andi beloveti by ýhis Creatot ? The confcsscr, bc-
sides, cannot act in aîîy respect frQin the know-
kedge wlîich ho pay have receivcd in confession
and, 97atholie priests bave frcquentiy cxî>rcnsed
andi loft or; record, frein the earlicst imies
tbat theiracramentat knowledge soon perished,
or Nvas pprfecDtly injactivo .on their minds.

Thes!e.are oimong the reasons whicli induce us
tgibýelipve, that hesides a aincere sorrow for sin
one of the ordinary conditions of forgiveness is
cprifeqsipn. 'We believe aise -that a true andi per-
te t.serrow, tagether ih -un efficaciotis intentior
of fulfillingthe-,econdi condition, on thé proper oc-
casion, ivili produce the-same offcct. 'lie churcli
deenis this sacrament of main importance to lier
childireir, anrd lience she commands thoîn aIl

'ovisitiL', et leastonce in (the year ; rejoiciiugbhoi-
evor, weth the feelings of an affeetionate mother,
w.hbri she seaslier children. more titan simnply obe-
dient, sIte ivammly appiautis more fréquent ap-
pro acies' te ît.

QEATII 0F TUE BISIIOP 0F RILDAUE.
Thé Honourable and fligbt 11ev. Dr. Lindsay,

Jeishop -ofRitdare, expireti nt twvelve o'clo-k this
morning, 4fter abput 41:oa~night?s iliness. The
deceaseti prelatge »»o c.pper4atedi Bislhop of Ril-
dare,ino 1504-. By bis .deatli fie see -becoines
upiteti te that of D;iblUn, the revenues te ha hand.
eti ovet te tbe -EcclesiasticAl Commîission. Dr.
*L.(ndsgy svAs ini bis 87th ygar.-E vcwing ?reian

:FPELNLWf4 0F ST. ANNE'S -CHURCIl, LI-
VER-POOL.

On Wçdnesday the eth inst. tbis large and
splendid church wvas sofemnly dedicateI to the

No cvii conséquences, n.inconvenieces can re- service of .linighty God, under'the patronabe of
suit te the penitent, ether flian the inounentary St. Anne. The weather, tvhich for soine days
confuion ef self açcusation. * The priest is bounti previous bcd bee 'in a very unsettieti state, clear-
by every law,,to observe the -most profounti silence ed on tne morning of tlue openiuig, andi added rauclu
on tho eubjeets of confession, andi there is ne pow- te thie comfort and enjoyinent of the crowd of visi-
or on carth that cati entitie him tp divulgethepa.- tors, who came frein -"1far anti near.»
The providence of Gode, tee, lias se wvatched over The cerenienies of -the. day comnmence& with a
the tribunal of penance, iliat thera is bardly one p roeesioin froni the presbytery te the churchi, oir-
solitary glinimering cf infidelity on ibis peint, ran gedt in the usua n rscieifrchae
amng all t.he wicked, or apostatizing pricats wvho by the Croso-bearer . The presence of bis G-race
frein tume te time have disgraced their profcsion, (he Most Rev. Dr Poltiing, andi the othor Bisheps,
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viz , Dr. Browne, Dr. Sliarpies,'Dr. lNorris, and
t)octor Mfurphy, in their ricli jewvelled mitres and
orpluroyed copes, bnci a splendid effeet ae tho long
lino of the procession passed down tho knave of
tho cluurcli.

'1'hc R.,it RtuA [lie Bibliop of the district sang Iligh
rvua~s, n, Lu b DuiRukI ati Mr Whattakuer, aus

I X"wnn and Su-rioDrYotuens, assistant Priest,
and Mr Srni th and Mlr ifailpsoii, Assistant Deacons.
After tho gospel land bocui stînà by the deacon, his
(;race tihe most Rcvcrcnd Dr Polding ascaidcd the
aibo and delivurud a most cloquent and appropriato
%cirmoul. The riuuic was of the, finit order thruug-ls-
out. Tho attondaxco in tie moring was vorygood
and wc are g-iad to find that thore ivas liboral responso
t . he zillj.ul fui aid, bo cluquouity ceuforeed by theo
nîost rev. preacher. lu the cvening thero wvere so-
Icin vesperb auud stiiùoii b)y the Rigit Rov. Doctor
Morris, aftcr wvhicln thore wvas a grand solomi belne-
diction of the blessed sacrarrent.-2aUet.

POPE VLUS IX. AND CAnDINAL DE DONALD.

It is a curions fact that (lie present enlightened
PontiY, oven before his election to (ihe priaiacy
of the church, wvhile Archb-*sliop of Imola, hiad
the great Pastoral of Cardinal de Boniald, on the
Liberty of he Churcli, Ltely publislicd bore, trans-
lated for and circulated- anmonst the thouusands over
whlona lie had spiritual jurisdiction.

IVe have mucli pîcasure ini recording that James
Ilozier, Esq. of London, lias, with a praiseworthy
liberality, handed to the Very «Uev. L. Dillon, of
Ballinasloe, the magnificent suns of one hundred
guineas, in aid of the fund for the crection of the
new Catholie Clîurch of (bat town.

Friday an ordination wvas held in. Tuani by the
Most 11ev. Dr. Malaie. Mr Greene, late of the
Dunboyuie establishmsent, M4aynooth, was pronoted
to deacons' orders, and on. Sunday tho ord'er of
pricsthood %vas confoired on the saine rev. gentle-
meîn, and on the 11ev M~r Brîady.

On Tuesday tbe 28t1î ult., lus Grace the Most
11ev Dr. Siattery, Archbishop of Cashel, hield a
visitation mn the chapel of ICillenaule, and on tho
2Oth aduninistered the sacrament of confirmation in
(he beautiîuI ncwv cluapel of Mfolyglass to about 700
postnllants, iwhom hoe found admirably 14eil. in-
strueted and piepaued fur tho occasion.-T2ppc-
r-ary Frcc Press.

On Thursday thc consocration of (lie chapel of
St. Vincent, Sisteis of Chuirity, Magdalen .Asylum,
took place ini Cork. It was a grand spectacle.-
The 11ev Mr Matlnow, after the first -gospel,
prcachod tlie dediçation sermon.

NOTICE' TO SUBSCRIBERS.
To Country Subscribers-we have this to say.-

ail papers must bc paid for iii ADVANCE, after the
expiration of thc prosent ycar, ail papers not so
paid for, will bc discountinued& It is impossible tu
C0lleCt btu %;ijtiOnS Of FIVp. 5iILLING0$SCsattered
over aiuleProvince. The man vho canut pay
this sum for luis paper in advancc, us nlot more lilkely
to do sn at the cnd of the ycar. IVe pay CAshi for

paper and labour weckly, and wc must bie paid
c Asi by ou£ tu~ii.~ o unablo us tu conitinlue tu
do so.

A. J. RITCIE.

uIE.TJis MI RCUDE 0.

AT ST. BIARY'S.

Auausv 28-Mrs Mabon of a Son.
3O-Mrs Latlhay of a Son.
30-NMrs Kennedy of a Daugliter.

SEPTIt. l-Mrs Detany of a Son.
I-Mrs McIGiath of a Soil.
l-Mrs McGrath of a Son.
2-Mlrs Isles of a Daugliter.
8-Mirs Fitzpatrick of a Son.
S-Mrs Blant of a Son.
4-M1rs Savage of a Daughter.

AT TITE CEMETEILY OF TITE HOLY CROSS.

Ar'GUST 2-,Jnhn, infant son of William and Mary
C)allanain, aged 2 months.

25-Andrew, son of David and Mary Ilogan
aged iý mou ths and S days.

25-atherinc, daîîghter of 'Martin and El-
len Millally, agcd 2 monîlîs and 81days.

26-Ann, infant daughter of ThomLas and
Mary Mahar, aged (i weeks.

127-John Daiy, ai native of Limerick, Ire-
land, aged 31 years.

128--snralh, daughter of Miles and Sarah
MaLaughlan, a-cd 16 months.

28-.Ann, daugh(er of John and Mary
Power, aged 5 ycars.

29-Margart' daugliter of Michael and.
Bridget llarteryi agýed 7-months.
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